
Hollywood Swag Bag Gives Readers a Chance
to Win a Celebrity Gift Bag this Grammy
Weekend

#jenniferormond #lilalaser
#puremadnesschocolate
#Beverlyhillspsychics #schick
#seasnax #girlygogarter #trumpette
#vaseline #suntegrity #myadea.com
#mobilechargestix #drinkneuro

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, January 23, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Take a sneak peek into the celebrity
world and find out what Grammy Nominees will be receiving
this weekend.  Find out how to score a gift bag worth close
to $2500.00

Ed Sheeran, Sara Bareilles and a slew of Grammy
Nominees will all be receiving swanky gift bags from
Hollywood Swag Bag at a top-secret hotel location this
weekend.  "Privacy of the nominees is of utmost
importance," say Lisa Bianchi founder of Hollywood Swag
Bag.  

Hollywood Swag Bag is a top company in the Los Angeles
area that gifts celebrities for various opportunities including
The Official BET Awards Gift Bags, Fortune Magazine Top
40 under 40, NBC’s Hollywood Game Night and much more.

Grammy nominees and various celebrities staying at the hotel HSB has affiliations with, will receive
the $200.00 Sequined Trumpette Bags in the comfort of their rooms.  www.trumpette.com.  The entire
bag has value close to $2500.00.  Find out how readers can score one as well.

All bags include Gift Certificates for complimentary laser liposuction treatments from Lila Laser.  The
procedure is painless, with astonishing results of several inches lost in just one treatment.
www.idealw84u.com.   Beverly Hills Psychics are offering a gift certificate for their services at
www.beverlyhillspsychics.com. 

Jon Stevenson www.jonstevenson.com returns to menswear providing men’s Maxx style socks
reminiscent of Andy Warhol art.  His baby line Trumpette is the main sponsor of all of the red carpet
events for Hollywood Swag Bag and also includes Sadie’s socks for little ones.

Drink Neuro is assuring all the nominees get restful sleep.  www.drinkneuro.com.  Seasnax is adding
their amazing seaweed snacks.  www.seasnax.com. 

Vaseline is sending along its new products, Spray and Go Moisturizer as well as MEN 24 hour
Moisture Spray Lotion.  www.vaseline.us.  Go Girly Garter is offering its clever leg purse that holds
money, phones and cosmetics.  Check them out at www.girlygogarter.com. 

Jennifer Ormond is sharing her children's book Baby's Binky Box www.jenniferormond.com. Some
other treats include flavored coffee from Coffee Break Cafe of Boston www.coffeebreakcafe.net. 
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Pure Madness Chocolates is including their 9-piece truffle collection that features flavors such as chili
lime, vanilla and sea salt caramel.  www.puremadnesschocolate.com.   

What nominee doesn’t want a smooth shave?  Schick Skintimates is assuring she is putting her best
legs forward. www.skintimate.ca. 

Suntegrity Skincare is including their Face Sunscreen/Primer SPF30 and Light and Medium Tinted
sunscreens as well. www.suntegrityskincare.com.   Www.myadea.com is providing all celebrities with
their luxury camisoles.

Mobile ChargeStix will assure all tech devices stay charged at all times with their on the go device. 
www.mobilechargestik.com. 

Win one of these fantastic bags by following us on Twitter @SwagGivesBack.  A winner will be picked
at random on January 26, 2014.

Hollywood Swag Bag is a Hollywood Baskets Company and prepares celebrity gift bags for red carpet
and charity events.
1-800-379-8219

Hollywood Baskets is not in any way associated with The Screen Actors Guild, The Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, The Hollywood Foreign Press Association, or The Academy of
Television Arts & Sciences or The Grammy Awards.
Press inquiries may be directed to lisa(at)hollywoodswagbag(dot)com.
###

Hollywood Swag Bag prepares celebrity gift bags and gifts for many of the top award shows in Los
Angeles. 1-800-379-8219.
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